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INTRODUCTION
序

Dr. Alex Gao Director of Today Art Museum
高鹏博士 今日美术馆 馆长

王式廓基金会与今日美术馆共同主办的“时代渐强音：2017 王式廓奖暨今日中国当代艺术家提名展”项目启动。今

Wang Shikuo Art Foundation and Today Art Museum have jointly launched the project "A Stronger Note of the Times:

日美术馆一直致力于青年艺术家的扶持和推动，发掘有潜力的艺术家，给他们得以展示的平台。“王式廓奖”创立于

2017 Wang Shikuo Award and Nomination Exhibition of Today's Contemporary Chinese Artists". Today Art Museum

2016 年，今日美术馆与王式廓基金会有着共同的目标，今年是第二次合作，让更多新兴中青年艺术家的作品被发现并

is dedicated to the support and promotion of young artists, the tapping of artists with potentials and the building of

得以在大家面前展示。

displaying platforms for their art. "Wang Shikuo Award" was founded in 2016 as a result of shared goals between
Today Art Museum and Wang Shikuo Art Foundation. 2017 sees the second edition of the joint project which has

“王式廓奖暨今日中国当代艺术家提名展”面向 30-45 岁的中青年艺术家，通过公开征集和专家提名的方式进行选拔，

been helping more and more emerging young artists and their works to be shown and known by the public.

在不限制形式和媒介的基础上发掘那些一直坚持艺术创作，不断突破自己的优秀艺术家们，在真诚和投入两个标准的
选拔因素下，艺术家们用自己的方式表达着情感，艺术辐射和社会的变化引发了人们的思考，当今的时代性也得以体现。

Wang Shikuo Award and the Nomination Exhibition of Today's Contemporary Chinese Artists aim at young
and middle-aged artists in their 30s and 40s. The selection of candidates is done through public invitation and

参展作品涵盖架上、影像、雕塑、装置等艺术领域，涉及当代艺术发展创作的多种形式和状态，所有的入围艺术家都

nomination by experts. There are no restrictions with regard to artistic styles or medium of the artworks. Chances

将在最后的评审环节亲自陈述自己近十年的艺术创作历程，组委会也亲赴艺术家们的工作室拍摄他 / 她们的纪录片；

of selection favor those outstanding artists who are persistent with their art exploration and keep breaking through

今年还设置大众评分选拔环节，让更多的人参与进来。我们希望通过展览让更多的人更加了解艺术、亲近艺术，在提

their own limits. Sincerity and devotion are the two criteria of selection. Artists should express their thoughts and

供艺术家平台的同时也同样关注艺术家的成长历程和发展。

emotions in individual ways and their art should embody and trigger more thinking on issues of the social changes.
Characteristics of the current times should be thereby reflected in their art.

今日美术馆与王式廓基金会合作同样意在鼓励青年艺术家，正是因为青年艺术的力量与时代的发展共振，声音越发响亮，
希望青年艺术家们更加笃定和坚持自己的道路，
“时代渐强音”艺术作品通过展示都化成了今日青年艺术家的群像和面貌，

The exhibiting works cover all kinds of art forms from easel painting and sculptural to video and installation. They

让艺术的未来增加了无限的可能。

address various forms and states of contemporary art development. All the shortlisted artists will present their own
artistic developments in a final reviewing session. The organizing committee also goes to the candidates' studios
to shoot a film and document them at work. A public voting session is added to the program this year in order to
encourage more participation from the public. We hope that this exhibition will help more people understand art and
get more familiar with art, and while providing platforms for artists, it also brings more attention to the growth and
development of these artists.
Today Art Museum and Wang Shikuo Art Foundation are both interested in boosting young artists because the
power of youth art resonates with the advancing of the times and strikes a stronger note. I hope that the young
artists persist in their aspirations and paths. The art presented at "A Stronger Note of the Times" transforms into a
group picture of today's young artists and increases the infinite possibilities for the future of art.
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FOREWORD
2017 年王式廓奖题记

Wang Qun
王群

提起王式廓，现在的年轻人可能大多对这名字陌生。

Young people today have rarely ever heard of Wang Shikuo. Among those of our compatriots who have, some
categorize him as a “revolutionary realist” painter or an “educator of the art of the populist revolution”. To me, he’s

有人称他是“当代革命现实主义画家和人民美术教育家”，在我看来，王式廓是我的父亲，也是一个至死都在拿着画

my father and an artist of dedication who actually died at his easel, with a paintbrush in his hand. Perhaps this last

笔画画的人，这也许是他一生执着追求艺术最好的注脚。

image is the most poignant characterization of his lifelong dedication to artistic creation.

2011 年，父亲百年诞辰纪念，我的母亲吴咸决定捐赠 200 万元，与父亲工作过的中央美术学院合作设立“王式廓奖学金”，

In 2012 during the commemoration of his 100th year my mother, Wu Xian, announced that she was donating

资助制定了严谨学术研究计划的学生出国考察，希望能够为他们在成长的路途中铺垫一块基石。到 2016 年，已经有

RMB2,000,000 to establish a Wang Shikuo scholarship fund in collaboration with the Central Academy of Fine Arts

36 名优秀的艺术学生完成了他们的学术研究计划，家族成员欣喜地看到跨国学术交流在他们成长和艺术探索中带来的

(CAFA). Its goal would be to support CAFA graduate students in a summer of overseas study, select students who

化学反应，同时也激励我们在支持年轻艺术家发展方面做出更多努力。

have a clear academic plan that will strengthen their academic foundation. Thirty-six students up through 2016
have received this grant. We see with delight that this international experience has been a successful catalyst

感谢王式廓家族的朋友杨大勇，他以一个企业家的胸怀和对艺术的高度热爱推动了王式廓艺术基金会的诞生，感谢潘

in participants’ growth and artistic exploration. At the same time, it has encouraged us to expand our efforts in

公凯先生和中国扶贫基金会的副会长王行最先生，不辞劳苦担任基金会创始理事，投入他们宝贵的时间和精力，呵护

supporting the development of young, working artists.

尚显稚嫩的基金会在支持艺术发展和交流的道路上前行。感谢高鹏馆长带领下的今日美术馆团队，他们的专业和敬业
让我们关于“王式廓奖”的设想得以呈现。我们共同致力于让“王式廓奖”成为一个兼容并包、多样开放的，具有国

Our new program has been more ambitious and involved the help of many friends to whom we owe thanks. First,

际影响力的艺术奖项，发现并支持那些不断在艺术领域内执着探索和自我突破的青年艺术家。

we are grateful to Mr. Yang Dayong, a friend of the Wang Shikuo family, for his assistance in creating the Wang
Shikuo Foundation. Without his entrepreneurial determination and his love of art if would not have succeeded.

感谢学术委员会和所有参与评选的艺术界专家，感谢所有关注和爱护王式廓艺术基金会的朋友，有你们，我们才有动

Thanks, too, are due Professor Pan Gongkai, past President of CAFA, and Vice President Wang Xingzui of the

力走得更远。

Poverty Alleviation Foundation of China. They took positions as founding members of the newly formed Foundation’s
Board of Trustees, contributing their valuable time to give guidance toward its development in the promotion of

6 月于北京

art and exchange. In addition, we owe much to the staff of Today Museum. Under the leadership of Director Gao
Peng their professionalism and devoted work have enabled the concept of our Wang Shikuo Award to come into
being. Together we have striven to make the Award inclusive, eclectic, open and of influence internationally, and to
discover and support those artists who are tenaciously breaking new ground. Thanks to those artists, curators and
experts in all fields of art who provided us with vital guidance as well as keen and objective judgment in the Award’s
selection process. Lastly, we express our gratitude to all friends of the Wang Shikuo Foundation who watched our
organization grow. You have motivated us to forge ahead.
Thanks to members of academic committee and experts in all fields of art who participated in the the Award’s
selection process.
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PREFACE
前 言

AMASSING FORCE： 2017 Wang Shikuo Award Today Art Museum Exhibition of
Nomination Contemporary Artists
时代渐强音：2017 王式廓奖暨今日中国当代艺术家提名展

“时代渐强音：2017 王式廓奖暨今日中国当代艺术家提名展”秉承艺术大师王式廓先生的艺术精神，致力于推动中国

Today Art Museum has jointly launched "a Stronger Note of the Times: 2017 Wang Shikuo Award and Nomination

艺术的发展，挖掘当下最具潜力的青年艺术家。此次入围展览的十二位优秀的艺术家，他们将艺术融于生活 , 他们的

Exhibition of Today's Contemporary Chinese Artists" with Wang Shikuo Art Foundation. In the spiritual inspiration of

阅历与艺术精神激发他们从材料、内容、形式、种类、艺术理念等多方面极力探索艺术的可能性，表达对自我的认识

the great master Wang Shikuo, the project aims at boosting Chinese art and tap the most promising young artists.

和思考以及对社会的感受和态度。

The 12 outstanding artists of the finalists incorporate art into their life. Their experiences and artistic spirits inspire
them to explore the possibilities of art from the aspects of materials, contents, forms, genres and artistic concepts,

经过时间的磨砺，他们个人的艺术故事及精神逐渐饱满，他们的艺术逐渐坚韧不拔。其中部分艺术家反映出对材料物

and express their individual cognition and reflection of the self as well as feelings and attitudes towards the society.

性的关注，在建筑空间中探索作品物性与观众的对话关系；一部分艺术家关注个人与社会关系的思考，在作品中表达
人类诸多的困境，或用荒诞、稚拙、奇诡的视觉及动画表达人内心世界与社会大众的关系和思考；一部分艺术家回到

With the tempering of time, their individual art stories and spirits become gradually mature. Their arts are more and

创作、绘画行为本身，用身体力行的方式，来表达对绘画创作，或者说创作的敬畏。王式廓奖力求从多维度与不同视

more tenacious and perseverant. Some of these artists concentrate on the physical characters of the materials and

角展现艺术类型的多样性和艺术家背后的成长历程，将优秀的艺术家和作品引入大众的视野，呈现艺术对当下社会的

explore the conversational relationship between physical characters and the audience in architectural spaces; some

介入，以及艺术家坚持不懈持之以恒的创作态度。

artists address the relationship between individuals and the society. Their works depict the many plights of human
beings. They apply absurd, deliberately crude or bizarre visual and animation methods to portray the inner world
of people and the relationship and reflection on society and the people; some artists return to the practice and the
painting itself to express their awe and respect for painting art, or rather for artistic creation, through practicing of the
principles. Wang Shikuo Award seeks to showcase the diversity of art types and the growth stories of the artists from
multi-dimensional and different perspectives, to introduce outstanding artists and their works to the public, to present
art's involvement in the present society and demonstrate the unremitting perseverance of the artists.
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ARTISTS
入围艺术家
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丛鸣 1989 年 5 月出生于中国大连，2012 年毕业于广州美术学院油画系，2014 年毕业于中央美术学院综合材料绘画高
级研修班，中国艺术家协会会员、辽宁省美术家协会会员、辽宁省青年美术家协会大连分会理事、大连美术家协会会员。
丛鸣幼时因病失聪，凭借个人顽强毅力和父亲多年的陪读，在绘画艺术的道路上留下了坚实的足迹。丛鸣自 2009 年
开始研究自己的绘画方法和绘画语言，并突破了传统绘画瓶颈，综合了油画、水彩、拓印、水墨、坦培拉等多种技法，
其效果丰富、更具想象，具有物质感和立体感，即可写实又可抽象，将有形和无形有机的结合起来，给观者以全新的
视觉冲击。作品融入了中西文化的内容，使作品更值得让人们去思考，去感悟。2008 年 12 月在德国巴伐利亚州政府
举办画展，作品《长城印象》被德国巴伐利亚州政府收藏；2010 年 8 月作品《北京印象》获第五届中国青少年艺术节
绘画金奖；2010 年 8 月在第六届全国艺术教育成果展获“十佳青年荣誉”奖；2012 年 5 月，获 2011 年度《中国大学
生自强之星》奖；2012 年 11 月作品《方中世界》被中央美术学院收藏……2016 年 3 月在美国洛杉矶举办个人画展；
2017 年 2 月“格局——丛鸣绘画艺术展”在大连美术馆举办，共展出素描、油画、综合材料绘画、纸本水墨等 60 幅

CONG
MING
丛鸣

作品；2017 年 3 月作品《破晓》被大连美术馆收藏；2017 年 4 月入选今日美术馆王式廓暨今日中国当代艺术家提名展；
2017 年 5 月参加第二届 UCLG 文化高峰论坛，丛鸣以画展形式参与了这次活动，多家韩国媒体给予了报道。
Cong Ming was born in May 1989 in Dalian, China. He was graduated from the Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts
in 2012 and graduated from the seminar course of China Central Academy of Fine Arts in 2014. He is the member
of the Chinese Artists Association, the member of Liaoning Artists Association the Director of the Young Artists
Association of Liaoning Province Dalian branch, the member of Dalian Artists Association.
Cong Ming from childhood loss hearing sense due to illness, many years relied on his father read along and personal
perseverance, did deaf but not dumb, and also leaving as a solid foot print in the art road. Cong Ming began to study
his painting method and painting language since 2009. His painting method has broke the bottle neck of traditional
painting, it include oil paintings, watercolors, rubbing, tempera, ink, and other techniques. The works effect became
more rich, more imagination, more material feeling and sense of three-dimensional it can be used by either realist
or abstract and also can be combined the tangible and intangible organic together. The works can give the viewer
abrand new visual impact its contains the contents of Chinese and Western culture, so that the works would be more
worthy of the people to think and to feel. Dec. 2008, hold art exhibition in the Bavaria state government of Germany.
The works “Great Wall Impression” was collected by the Bavarian State Government of Germany. Aug. 2010, the
works “Bei Jing Impression” won the painting gold medal in The 5th China Youth Arts Festival. Aug. 2010, won the
“Top Ten Youth Honor” Award in the Sixth National Art Education Achievements Exhibition. May 2012, won the 2011
annual "Star of Chinese College Students Self-improvement" title. Nov. 2012, works "The World in The Square” was
collected by the China Central Academy of Fine Arts…March 2016, hold personal art exhibition in Los Angeles, USA.
Feb. 2017 " Ge Ju - Cong Ming Painting Art Exhibition " was held in Dalian Art Museum, which exhibited 60 works
of sketch, oil painting, comprehensive material painting and paper ink painting etc. March 2017, works "Breaking
Dawn" was collected by Dalian Art Museum. Apr. 2017 was selected for Today Art Museum Nominated Exhibition of
China Contemporary Artists. May 2017, attended the second UCLG cultural summit and exhibited his works, several
south Korean media reported Cong Ming art exhibition.
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轮回 | Lun hui
纸本水墨 | Ink on paper
97 cm × 97 cm
2016

用中国的文化思想和哲学思想将世界的绘画融为一体

哲学思想以独特的创作方法和绘画形式展现出来，将

是我对艺术的探索与追求。我虽幼时因病失聪，但我

思想性、艺术性、观赏性融为一体，做到不拘于一格，

自悟或许这是上苍的恩赐，令我更多的去感悟和思考，

不定于一尊，不型于一态。通过自己对中国文化思想

将他人无法感受到的世界通过绘画形式呈现出来，绘

和哲学思想的学习和感悟，再结合东西方的绘画方式

画是我内心的一种自然流露和宣泄，将普通的格块圆

去演绎历史、现实和未来。

线赋予一种新的绘画语言生命，将东方文字、文化及

Integrating the world's paintings with Chinese cultural

a new life with painting language, make the oriental

thought and philosophical thoughts is my exploration

character, culture and philosophy presenting in a

and pursuit of art. Even though I lost my hearing

unique creative method, to show a form of ideological,

sense due to illness when I was young, I have realized

artistic and ornamental integration, and realized not to

that it might be the gift from heaven which makes

stick in one pattern, not to form in a state, not to fetish

me perception and thinking even more, to presented

aparticular model. Through study and comprehension

my world through painting which others could not

of Chinese cultural thought and philosophy thoughts,

曙系列之一 | Dawn No.1

touch. Painting is a natural revealing and venting of

and combining eastern and western painting styles to

油画布上综合材料绘画 | Multi - materials Painting

my heart, to give the ordinary lattice, circle and line

depict history, reality and future.

120 cm × 120 cm
2014
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天书系列之一 | Book of the sky No.1
纸本水墨 | Ink on paper
100 cm × 175 cm
2016
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1987 年生于山东日照，2014 年毕业于四川美术学院，获硕士学位。中国雕塑学
会会员、中国工艺美术学会雕塑专业委员会会员。现任教于四川美术学院雕塑
系。曾获得曾竹韶奖学金大奖、明天当代雕塑奖大奖、中国雕塑佳作奖、新星
星艺术节年度新人奖、保时捷·溢彩心一等奖等奖项。作品被中国雕塑博物馆、
山东美术馆、四川美术学院美术馆、天海美术馆等艺术机构收藏。
Born in 1978 in Shandong Rizhao, graduated from the Sichuan Academy
of Fine Arts in 2014, received a master's degree. China Sculpture Society
Member, China Arts and Crafts Society Sculpture Professional Committee.
Now taught at the Sichuan Academy of Fine Arts Department of sculpture.
Awarded the award for the Bamboo Shot Scholarship Award, the
Contemporary Sculpture Award, the Chinese Sculpture Award, the New Star
Art Festival New Year Award, the Porsche Award. Works by the Chinese
Sculpture Museum, Shandong Museum of Art, Sichuan Academy of Fine Arts
Museum, Tianhai Art Museum and other art institutions collection.

GE
PINGWEI
葛平伟

20

21

“· 结 ·”系列
以“缘物得意”的方式，进行“人”与“物”的对话关系，在利用原
生木结的基础上，又附加制作的绳结来呈现结的契合。这里的结是对
木质媒介解构与建构，一方面利用木结的自然天成，另一方面对木质
的人工塑造，形成的人与自然的存在状态，来求得材料和塑造物所形
成的合一关系。
"Knot" series
The series of "knot" is the way of "human" and "thing" in the
dialogue, in the use of the original wood knot on the basis of the
additional production of knots to show knot fit. The knot here is the
deconstruction and construction of the woody media, on the one
·结·之二十一 | Knot No.21

hand the use of natural wood knot natural, on the other hand, the

木 | Wood

artificial shaping of wood, the formation of the state of man and

30 cm × 30 cm × 260 cm
2016

nature to find the material and the formation of the unity of materials
relationship.

·结·之十八 | Knot No.18
木 | Wood
30 cm × 30 cm × 120 cm
2015

22

23

·结·之十四（组） | Knot No.14
木 | Wood
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2016

24
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1983 年生，2007 年中央美术学院雕塑系本科毕业，并获学士学位。2014 年中央美术学院版画系研究生毕业，
获硕士学位，导师徐冰教授。现任教于中央美术学院雕塑系。耿雪雕塑系本科在读五年内多次荣获中央美术
学院年度展览一、二等奖，2007 年毕业作品《韩熙载夜宴图的一种表述》获当年毕业生优秀作品一等奖。
本科毕业后对雕塑语言、陶瓷材料不断深入探索，结合绘画和影像等创作手段，实践多维度的扩展创作。
2014 年版画系研究生毕业，毕业创作《海公子》获奖并被中央美术学院美术馆收藏。
曾被邀请参加韩国光州毅斋美术馆、日本濑户市立美术馆、英国卡的夫 fire works 陶瓷工作室、爱尔兰国
家雕塑厂等艺术家驻地创作项目。曾参与美国西弗尼基亚大学、德国卡尔斯鲁厄艺术设计学院等校际交流、

GENG
XUE
耿雪

交换项目。作品在大陆、台湾、香港及英国、美国、西班牙、瑞士、芬兰、荷兰、奥地利、斯洛伐克、德国、
法国、澳大利亚、日本、韩国等地美术馆和博物馆等公共机构展出。作品被中国中央美术学院美术馆、武汉
美术馆、香港 M+ 美术馆／乌利·希克收藏，英国威尔士国家博物馆、美国威斯康星大学查森美术馆、韩国
光州美术馆、日本濑户美术馆、澳大利亚白兔美术馆收藏。
GengXue (born in 1983, China.) studied in Sculpture Department in CAFA(Central Academy of Fine
Art, Beijing, China) since 2002, and studied in HFG (Karlsruhe University of Arts and Design, Germany)
in 2013. Graduated with Master’s Degree in Printmaking Department of CAFA in 2014. GengXue has
produced many works in media such as sculpture, ceramic, installation, film and others. She was invited
by artist in residency programs and exchange programs in Germany, Ireland, US., UK., Korea, Japan, etc.
Her pieces were exhibited in Berkeley Museum of Art, CA.,US.; Miro Museum (Fundacio Joan Miro)
Barcelona, Spain; Applid Art Museum, Frankfurt, Germany; Lehmbruch Museum, Germany. 57th Venice
Biennale "Memory and Contemporary" Exhibition, Venetian Arsenal, Italy. University Museum, Utrecht,
Holland, etc.
Her pieces were collected by CAFA Art Museum, Beijing, China; National Museum of Wales, UK.; Chazen
Museum of Art, University of Wisconsin-Madison, U.S.A.; Kwangju Art Museum, South Korea; Seto city Art
museum, Japan; White Rabbit Collection , Australia, Princessehof National Museum of Ceramics, Holland.
Henan Museum, China, etc.
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海公子瓷雕塑装置
Mr.Sea porcelain sculpture
瓷、玻璃 | Porcelain, glass
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2014
米开朗基罗的情诗 | The Poetry of Michelangelo
视频装置 | Video installation

There should be certain relationship between my

19分钟 | 19'

creation and me, the society I live in and the history

2015

invention of the artistic communication mode.

I understand. Because of its reality, just as all the

Art has infinite possibilities. However, it is inevitable

我的创造，应该与我个人、我所在的社会、我理解的历

艺术有无限的创造可能性，但每一个艺术家必然在他自

creators’ creation, in the work, he is real. That is

that every artist is restricted in his own life’s limit.

史，发生必然的关系，因为它是真实的，就像所有创

身生命的限定中。

why the methods, technic and thinking are not only
exquisite or deep, but also pure and touching.

造者的创造，在作品中，它是真实的，所以它的手法、
手艺和思考，既是精湛而深刻的，也是单纯和感染人的。
艺术的力量来源于艺术家。

You can see souls in good art works, no matter what
field the work belongs to. It can be visual or acoustic,

好的作品，都该是有灵魂可见的，无论是视觉、听觉作
品，或是写作者的文章，如果你通过作品看不到作品的

The power of art stems from the artists, as human

or maybe it is a writer’s article. If you cannot see soul,

灵魂或是作者对人类诸多困境的思索，看不到作者对他

beings.

author’s thinking of numerous human predicaments or
the harsh exploration of the language he uses through

所使用语言的苛刻探求，那么这个作品大概只是一个装
Art is an ingenious way of communication. As a result,

the work, this work is probably just a decoration, not

内容和形式的创造，也同样应该有艺术交流模式的改变

it is not just a creation of ordinary contents and forms;

to mention art work, or even creation.

和创造。

besides, it should also include the transformation and

艺术是一种巧妙的交流的方式，所以，它不只是有一般

饰物，谈不上是艺术作品，更谈不上是创造。
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海公子瓷雕塑装置
Mr.Sea porcelain sculpture
瓷、玻璃 | Porcelain, glass
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2014
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1980 年生于辽宁，毕业于中央美术学院壁画系，现工作生活于北京。曾获“2013 香
港 K11 年度艺术家”，作品曾被美国布罗德美术馆、中央美院美术馆、K11 等机构及
张颂仁等私人藏家收藏。2017 年“中国制造”孟柏伸个展，银川当代美术馆；2014 年“孟
柏伸个展”，富思画廊；2014 年“铅笔”孟柏伸个展，宋庄美术馆；2009 年“阅读
与反阅读”，香港汗雅轩。群展：2016 年“石膏像”，北京亿利艺术馆；2016 年“假园”
北京今日美术馆；2015 年“中国青年艺术家联展”中国美术研究所，韩国首尔；2015
年“24 艺术计划”，今日美术馆；2015 年“创客创客” 第二届 CAFAM 未来展，北京
中央美术学院美术馆；2014 年“劳作与时日”北京前波画廊；2014 年“未来的回归：
来自中国的当代艺术”，美国密西根布罗德美术馆；2014 年第二届中国——意大利当
代艺术双年展”，北京 798 艺术区等。
Baishen Meng, born from Liaoning in 1980. Graduated from the Mural Painting
Department in China Central Academy of Fine Arts. Presently living and working in
Beijing. He won the artist of the year award by Hong Kong K11 in 2013. His work
was collected by Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum in the United States; CAFA
Art Museum; K11; Zhang Songren and other personal collectors. Solo exhibition.
2017“Made in China” Moca Yinchuan, Yinchuan ,China. 2014“Meng Bai Shen Solo”
FORCE Gallery, Beijing, China. 2014“Pencil” Meng Bai Shen Solo, Song Zhuang
Museum Beijing, China. 2009“Reading and Not Reading ” Han art TZ Gallery, Hong
Kong. Selected Group Show. 2016“Uncontrolled Person” Between Art Lab Beijing,
China. 2016“Artificial Garden” Today Art Museum, Beijing, China. 2015“China
Young Artists Group Exhibition”, Chinese National Academy of Arts, Seoul, Korea.
2015“Naissance” Today Art Museum, Beijing, China. 2015 The 2nd “CAFAM Future”
Exhibition Observer-Creator, CAFA Museum, Beijing, China. 2014“Labor & Time”
Chambers Fine Art, Beijing, China. 2014 “Future Returns :Contemporary Art from
China” Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum ,Michigan, State University. 2014“Biennale
China-Italia – Information of the Exhibition” Beijing, China.

MENG
BOSHEN
孟柏伸
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自 2007 年以来一直在创作以《圣经》、《古兰经》、
《金刚经》、《中庸》、《道德经》以及《毛主席语录》
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个自我修炼和参悟的过程。用纸，铅笔这种返璞归真
的材料，也许更能贴切经著和作品的内涵。

等为表现元素的系列作品，试图通过这系列作品所特
有的视觉衝击来引起人们对精神、文化信仰或多或少

用一笔笔自然和谐的铅笔笔触来体现对谦卑信仰的虔

的关注和对当下社会、文化思潮的反思。远离肤浅的

诚浮现，一片寂静，一卷画纸，每一笔都是个人的情

享乐，迈向精神的静源 , 归原我们应有的文化自信与

绪、呼吸和脉搏的痕迹，也是记录生命的过程。作品

信仰归属。

把通用文本的经著捣碎，解构再将其以盲文的形式整
合重新组构并输出，而这个过程也只是各种文明文化

作品将上述经著手工制成盲文模板，之后在卷筒素描

在中国社会徐徐演进的一个缩影。此时，常人的我们

纸上用铅笔拓印，以中国画手卷的形式，每卷宽一米，

用肉眼是读不懂作品里的卷著，这也是当下的某种文

长二十米或者更长。整部作品约计几百卷数千米长。

化现状。或许只能像宗教一样真正的用心去听、去看、

这是一个庞大的工程，现在已经完成了部分《圣经》，

去接近、去体味、去感受、去参悟、去理解、去反思了。

整个系列估计得耗时几年才能最终完成。其间也是一

这是什么 | What's this
玻璃上铅笔 | Pencil on glass
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2015

I am presently creating a series of artworks made up

meditation. Perhaps the essence of the classics and

from the Holy Bible, Koran, Diamond Sutra, Three

artworks is best expressed through the use of such

Character Primer, Dao De Jing, and Quotations from

simple and pure tools as paper and pencil.

Chairman Mao Zedong. However,My hope is that the
visual impact from this series of works will somehow

The process of slowly applying a pencil to give form

inspire people to reflect on spirituality, culture,

to these natural marks is way of indicating total

religion, and cultural trends, as well as the present

submission to one’s faith. A moment of stillness, a

social situation. It is a means of persuading the public

scroll of paper, with each line revealing one’s mood,

to turn their backs on superficial pleasures, awaken

breath, and pulse. This, too, is a way of recording

their spiritual tranquility, and enabling them to regain

one’s life. The mass-market edition of a classic has

confidence in our own culture and religious beliefs.

been deconstructed through the pounding of pestle.
Next, the original text is mixed and reconstructed in

The artworks in this series are produced by first

the form of Braille plate to produce the final rubbing.

building a plate with embossed braille type of the

The entire process is but a condensation of the

aforementioned classics. Afterwards, a scroll of paper

gradual evolution of various civilizations and cultures

is placed on the plate and a rubbing made by use

in Chinese society. However, we, as normal viewers,

of pencil. The finished works resemble the Chinese

cannot understand the content of these scrolls since

scroll. These scrolls are one meter wide and range in

we observe them through ordinary eyes. In a way,

length from twenty meters on up. The entire project

this reflects one kind of contemporary cultural reality.

is expected to contain hundreds of scrolls, and if laid

Perhaps the only way to comprehend these works

end to end, would be several thousand meters long.

is to approach them as we do religion: to listen and

It is a momentous task, and so far I have only utilized

observe with one’s heart; to become familiar with it,

木板纸上铅笔| Pencil on paper and board

the Holy Bible. It is estimated that the completion

experience it, and feel it; to meditate on it, and seek to

240 cm x 1680 cm

of this series will take several years. The creative

understand it intuitively.

2008

process itself is also a form of self-cultivation and

盲简| Blind Tube
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悬置 | Suspension
铝塑板上微喷 | Aluminum board printing
120 cm × 240 cm
2017
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任瀚，1984 年生于天津，2011 年毕业于法国阿尔松别墅国立高等艺术学
院艺术系。他曾在世界各地参与展览，包括巴黎 104 艺术中心、莫斯科
现代艺术博物馆、柏林中国文化中心、尼斯亚洲艺术博物馆、北京今日
美术馆、泰康空间等，并在巴黎 Less Is More Projects、北京 C- 空间、
LAB47 空间举办个展。同时他也是“再生空间计划”的联合创始人。
Ren Han, born 1984 in Tianjin, China, graduated from the art department
of ?cole Nationale Supérieure d'Art de la Villa Arson 2011 in France. He
has participated in exhibitions worldwide, including the Centquatre in
Paris, the Moscow Museum of Modern Art, the China Cultural Center in
Berlin, the Musée des Arts Asiatiques in Nice, the Today Art Museum,
Taikang Space in Beijing, etc. His had solo exhibitions at Less Is More
Projects in Paris, at C-Space and LAB47 in Beijing. He is also the cofounder of the Space Regeneration Projects.

REN
HAN
任瀚
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任瀚的作品既有平面作品也有特定场域
装置，但他对媒介定义上的界限保持怀
疑，并用不同类型的实践对此发问。他
使用简单直接的材料（如铅笔、复写纸、
建筑材料）进行创作，对网络图像和艺
术品进行挪用，避免在信息泛滥时代生
产新的图像，重新勘探已有的生活和艺
术体验。任瀚作品（《镜子》、《灾难》、
《温柔的撞击》等）中所表现的双重性
不仅标志着左与右之间、自我与他者之
间永远共存的二元对立，也标志着心灵
与物质、心灵与身体以及人与自然之间
的哲学性关联。
R e n H a n ’s w o r ks i n cl u d e g r a p h i c
works and site-specific installations,
however, he always feel doubt about
the existence of fixed boundaries in
the definition of medium and bring it
into question in works of varying types.
The materials he employed are simple
and easily available, such as pencil,
carbon paper and building stuff, and he
always deploys graphic resources and
established works from the internet,
intending to re-examine the existing
experience of our life and art practice
instead of manufacturing new images
in information chaos characterizing
our time. The duality that Ren Han’s
works (Mirror, Disaster, Soft Impact ect.)
present, does not only denote the coeternal binary oppositions of left and
right, or self and other, but also the
philosophical relationships of mind and
matter, mind and body, as well as man
and nature.

无题（雪崩一）| Untitled(Avalanche #1)
紫色干性复写纸 | Purple carbon paper
67 cm × 89 cm
2015
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无题（17d01）| Untitled（17d01）
石膏板墙、现场砍凿| Plasterboard, chopping and digging on-site
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2017
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从 2007 年到现在一直从事创意编程，热衷于生成艺术、视听艺术、数据可视化、机器学习、复杂性科学
等领域的探索和研究。常用的开发环境和语言有 C++、OpenGL、OpenFrameworks、Java、Processing、
JavaScript、WebGL、ActionScript、Python。 自 2012 年开始用 Processing 进行了大量实验，同时也
出版了《 Processing 互动编程 》图书，希望能为国内创意编程教育做一份贡献。2013 年创办了创意编
程中国，为艺术家、设计师、程序员等不同行业的人提供了跨学科交流和学习的平台，到目前为止组织
了大量线上线下活动，希望能促进国内交叉学科人才的发展。现任北京任远创意文化有限公司 CEO，曾任

REN
YUAN

VINCI 智能头机艺术顾问、财新传媒数据可视化实验室执行总监、中央美术学院数码媒体工作室讲师。一

任远

frequently-used development environment and language tools are C++, OpenGL, OpenFrameworks,

直以来，艺术家希望寻求艺术与科学的统一，混沌与秩序的平衡。
Taking up with creative coding from 2007 until now, he has been devoted into the researches of
Generative Art, Audiovisual Art, Data Visualization, Machine Learning and Complexity Science. His
Java, Processing, JavaScript, WebGL, ActionScript, and Python. Since 2012, he has done extensive
experiments by Processing. Then he published Processing Interactive Programming with the hope of
contributing to creative coding education in China. In 2013, he founded Creative Coding China, a crossdiscipline interaction and learning platform for professionals from different industries, including artist,
designer and programmer. To date, a host of online and offline events have been organized with an aim
to make for development of cross-discipline experts. He is the present CEO of Beijing RenYuan Creative
Culture Co., Ltd., and used to be the Art Adviser of VINCI, the Executive Director of Caixin Media and
the lecturer of Central Academy of Fine Arts. Artists have been long engaged in pursuing the uniformity
of arts and science and balance between order and chaos.
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玩 | PLAY

人类=科学 | Human = Science

视频| Video

视频 | Video

2分14秒 | 2'14"

5分5秒 | 5'5"

2016

2015

PLAY 是一部基于代码生成的影片。作品视觉部分由艺术家任远创作，创作过程以一种相对自由的方式进行，通过计算

Human = Science 是一部基于代码生成的影片，整个作品的创作是建立在任远对哲学、科学、艺术的研究，对“我们

机编程对各种视觉形式探索实验，最终把碎片化的实验结果组合，形成完整的作品。是任远和计算机一起玩耍后的结果。

从哪里来？我们是谁？我们到哪里去？”问题的探索。音乐部分由艺术家刘一纬创作。

音乐部分由艺术家洪启乐创作。
“PLAY" is a film based on codes, and the visual contents were created by the artist Ren Yuan. Ren Yuan took a free

“Human = Science” is a film based on the code generation. The creation of the whole work is built on studies of Ren

style for his creation, and he did an exploratory experiment on different visual forms through computer programming

Yuan on philosophy, science and art, and his explorations on the questions “where are we from?”, “who are we?”

before finally combining fragmented experiment results to form a complete work. The whole thing is the outcome of

and “where are we going?”. The music part is directed by Liu Yiwei.

Ren Yuan’s playing with computer.The music contents were created by the artist Hong Qile.
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人类=科学 | Human = Science
视频 | Video
5分5秒 | 5'5"
2015
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1974 年生于河北保定，1997 年毕业于天津美术学院。现任天津美术学院雕塑系教授、副系主任、研
究生导师。作品被中国雕塑博物馆、中国美术馆、上海雕塑艺术中心、中国国家大剧院、中国国家画
院、天津美术学院美术馆、天津市美术馆、中国美术大世纪、中华慈善总会、上海咏华时代艺术机构、
香港、瑞典、美国、加拿大、意大利科学与艺术馆等艺术机构及私人收藏。长时间以来，艺术家在材
料的物性表达和作品理念的转化上不断探索和实验，所创作的作品也因此在不同阶段呈现其差异，始
终坚持着将传统文化资源和当代雕塑创作相结合，并由此形成饱含自身文化特质的系列作品。
Tan Xun was born in Hebei Province in 1974 and graduated from the Sculpture Department, Tianjin
Academy of Fine Arts in 1997. He is now teaching in the Sculpture Department, Tianjin Academy
of Fine Arts as a professor and a master supervisor. His art works were collected by the Chinese
Sculpture Museum, Sculpture Art Center in Shanghai, the National Grand Theater of China, China
National Academy of Painting, Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts Museum, Tianjin Art Museum, Chinese
art in the 20th century, the China Charity Federation, Shanghai Yong Hua Era Art Institutions, and
some other galleries in Hong Kong, Sweden, the United States, Canada and Italy, also in some
other art institutions and private collections.
For a long time, Tan Xun has continued his exploration and experiment about the expression of
attribution of materials and the transformation of conception of art works. That’s seems to be the
reason why his art works presented difference among different stages. But there are still something
he has insisted for a long time such as the combination between the traditional culture resources
and the contemporary sculpture creation and as a result, the trait of Chinese own culture has
embodied in his different serial art works.

TAN
XUN
谭勋
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For a long time, I have continued my exploration

The work of Ling Mingzhuang Program which I

and experiment about the expression of attribution

started to create in 2008 was a significant turning

of materials and the transformation of conception of

point through my art practices. Staring from the Ling

art works. That’s seems to be the reason why my art

Mingzhuang Program, I have started to use ready

works presented difference among different stages.

made articles as materials, I have collected abundant

But there are still something I had insisted for nearly

articles which were widely used from the time of the

ten years such as the combination between the

Culture Revolution to the last 80’s and have tried to

traditional culture resources and the contemporary

transplant the literati ideals of traditional culture spirit

sculpture creation and the speciality of Chinese own

into various media, and also, I have tried to transform

culture embodied in my different serial art works.

more culture resources into contemporary significance

Within my recent works, I have begun to realize that

type. After that, I have extended my practices to more

I could control the relationship between material and

articles of daily use and daily performances. As a

concept better. I really like this kind of state that it

conclusion, all these efforts among these years can

seems that the art works have been created from the

be thought as a comprehensive experiment from the

depth of my hearts and have grown and burst out

perspective of material, concept, identity and value, at

naturally. The creation processes have been rather

the same time, it can also be thought as a response

tried to search out the point which can reach the

after my thought about western aesthetics and a

deepest part inside my heart than have started from

solution of my attitude to the contemporary sculpture

the form or design. I really enjoy the strength and

creations.

freedom got from that point.

24.2㎡
古汉砖 | Brick of ancient Han
5 cm × 480 cm
2012

长时间以来，我在材料的物性表达和作品理念的转化

2008 年《李明庄计划》是我创作的一个重要转折点，

上不断探索和实验，所创作的作品也因此在不同阶段

在《李明庄计划》系列作品中，我开始使用现成物品，

呈现其差异，唯我始终坚持着将传统文化资源和当代

收集了大量文革至二十世纪八九十年代使用的物品，

雕塑创作相结合，并由此形成饱含自身文化特质的系

并将传统文化精神中的文人理想移植于各种不同的介

列作品。这种努力，在近十年的艺术实践中有所呈现，

质中，也试图将更多的文化资源做当代意义上的转化。

近期的作品，使我对于作品材料和观念的把控有了更

随着创作不断深入，我的实践扩展到了更多生活用品

好的状态，在我的创作过程中得到了进一步的体会。

与日常行为中来。这些年的努力也是我从材料、观念、

我很喜欢当前这个状态，作品是从内心自然生长、迸

身份和价值等多角度出发并进行的一个综合性实验，

发出来的，创作中没有设计、没有从形式出发，而是

也是我对西方美学反思后的一个回应和对当代雕塑创

不断在寻找着能触动到我内心的某个点。并希望在这

作的一个解决方案。

个点上获得力量与自由。

一次性纸杯 | Disposable paper cup
水、一次性纸杯、茶 | Water, disposable paper cups, tea
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2010 - 2017
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李明庄计划 2011-1# | Lingmingzhuang Program 2011-1#
综合材料 | Multi - medium
尺寸可变 | Variable dimensions
2009 - 2011
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武子杨，中国江苏人，艺术家，美国明尼阿波利斯艺术设计学院教授。作品多次在
国际展览展出，包括美国纽约 Nancy Margolis 画廊和意大利佛罗伦萨 CO2 画廊的
个展；意大利米兰设计周，美国罗切斯特艺术中心，普罗文登斯当代艺术双年展的
专题展览；马里兰学院美术馆，纽约的 The Hole 画廊 , Microscope 画廊 , Rogue
Space 画廊以及中国北京今日美术馆的群展等。曾获 2016 独立艺术设计学院协会
AICAD Fellowship 艺术教育奖、罗伯特 · 劳申博格艺术基金会与 Artsy 艺术奖、
2013 米兰东方设计周最佳创意奖等奖项。在美国布朗大学 、罗切斯特艺术中心和明
尼阿波利斯 Soap Factory 举办艺术家演讲，并被罗伯特 · 劳申伯格基金会聘请，研

WU
ZIYANG
武子杨

究和收集劳申伯格 20 世纪 80 年代在中国的展览和艺术活动文献。
Originally from Jiangsu, China, Ziyang Wu is an artist and professor of Fine Arts
at Minneapolis College of Art & Design.Wu has shown his work internationally in
China, USA, and Europe including solo exhibition at the Nancy Margolis Gallery
in New York and the CO2 Gallery in Florence, and group exhibitions at the Milan
Design Week in Italy, the Rochester Art Center in Minnesota, the Providence
Biennial for Contemporary Art in Rhode Island, the Academy Art Museum in
Maryland, the Hole Gallery, Micro scope Gallery and Rogue Space Gallery in New
York.Wu has won numerous awards including the AICAD Teaching Fellowship
awarded by Association of Independent Colleges of Art & Design, New Art Award
by Artsy and Robert Rauschenberg Foundation, and Best Creative Award at
Milan Design Week - Oriental Design Week.He has lectured at Brown University,
Rochester Art Center and Soap Factory in Minneapolis. This past year he was
invited by the Robert Rauschenberg Foundation to gather archival materials from
his exhibitions and art events in China during the 1980s.
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As an artist, I focus on a new power of control rooted

contingent and unstable. Carnival, according to

in what I call “post Internet micro-alienation”. They

Mikhail Bakhtin, has on one hand the power of

refer to contemporary technology, Internet power and

destroying the hypocritical system and control,

popular culture, the dynamics between identity and

on the other hand the subversive and resistant

community, as well as the alienation of an individual’s

spirit, as these can be understood in the context of

spirit and body.

globalization.

My artworks seek to present an unusual and

An artist asks questions and audiences interpret them

carnivalesque status. I hope the unusualness would

in the multicultural context – Art becomes meaningful

provide the audiences with absurd, extreme and

in this process. We closely “gaze” our time in order to

strange visual and psychological experiences, which

achieve the art intervention of the current era.

correspond to the current features of life – transient,

猪的故事 | The Story of The Pig
视频 | Video
8分42秒 | 8'42"
2016

作为一个艺术家，我关注于一种不断被复制粘贴在我

暗保持同步，并由此生成一个多元景观混杂的第二现

们身上的新的控制力量 --- 我称之为“后因特网时代

实；“狂欢”则是一种艺术态度——如米哈伊尔 · 巴赫

下的微观异化”。它们涉及当代科技、网络权力和流

金所说——狂欢一方面摧毁权威的老生常谈，一方面

行文化，身份和社群，涉及个体精神和身体的变异。

以一种超越的游戏精神和抵抗的姿态凸显文化意义。

我的作品力图呈现一种“非正常”与“狂欢”的状态。

艺术家个人化的提出问题，观众多元化的解读这些问

“非正常”是要给观众荒诞、偏激和奇诡的视觉与心

题——由此过程艺术便产生了意义——我们“死死地

理触动——与当下人类境遇的不确定、含混、忽明忽

凝视”自己的时代，并完成一种当下时代的艺术介入。

末班地铁
The Last Subway
视频 | Video
9分50秒 | 9'50"
2017
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瞎扯淡 | Bullshit
视频装置 | Video installation
3分32秒 | 3'32"
2017
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1981 年出生于浙江永康，毕业于中国美术学院雕塑系，任教于中国美术学院纤维艺术系。现工作生活
于杭州。应歆珣的艺术创作呈现多元面貌，主要包括纤维装置、身体装置、剧场化展演、灯光装置、
影像、绘画等；近期着力于以物造物、新物种物像、科技生态等探索研究媒介与身体、生命、社会生
态之间的关系。她的作品曾参加北京今日美术馆、北京时代美术馆、北京民生美术馆、上海当代艺术馆、
浙江美术馆、深圳何香凝美术馆等举办的国内重要展览，作品也出现于德国、保加利亚、日本等国家
的美术馆。应歆珣曾获马爹利艺术基金“未来艺术英才奖”等奖项，作品被今日美术馆、马爹利艺术
基金会及其他藏家收藏。
Born in 1981 in Yongkang, Zhejiang Province, Ying Xinxun graduated from the Sculpture Department
in the Chinese Academy of Fine Art. Now she teaches at the Fiber Art Department in her Alma
Mater and lives in Hangzhou. Her artistic creations, including fiber installation, body installation, light
installation, theatrical exhibition, image, painting and so on, presents diversified features. Recently,
she has been focusing on the relationship between research media (such as creating a new object
from an object, new species object, ecology of science and technology) and body, life and social
ecology. And her work has been exhibited in some China’s famous museums, such as Beijing Today
Art Museum, Beijing Times Museum, Beijing Minsheng Art Museum, Museum of Contemporary
Art Shanghai, Zhejiang Art Museum, Hexiangning Art Museum, etc, as well as in foreign museums
in German, Bulgaria and Japan and so on. Ying Xinxun has won the Talent Award from Martell Art
Found with her work collected in Today Art Museum, Martell Art Foundation and other collectors.
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Before the surgery, the surgeon told my anxious

ones. Under the pretext of ecology of technics, I

mother, “Don't worry. I'll suture nicely for you.” It

build up the tranquil but uncomfortable scenarios

indeed compromised her sense of resignation for that

and objects. By pretending that I am making up

moment. Perhaps it's a powerful way to divert the

new species for now and the future, I explore the

attention on fears when people are terrified. By saying

conflicting sentiments of anxiety and aspiration when

or hearing “don't worry”, one can comfort himself

we are exposed to the reality and time, and how we

mentally by veiling the “fear” inside. It seems that

are coping with it.

there is a certain power altering the appearance of the
facts, and in a sense, overcoming the “fear”. In other
words, it allows you to approach “wounds” and “fears”
from another angle. By saying “Don't worry”, people
are seeking for comfort and an ideological sense of
security, and even disguising the unpleasant things
into beautiful mental pictures.
Should I reveal the stark reality to the world? It's
human nature to have the inclination of escaping from
any annoying feelings, such as “wounded” or “fears”.
Then can we get rid of these feelings? If yes, how can
we make it? Can we rely on the way of diverting our
attention on wounds?
What I am striving for is to create things upon existing

别怕 | Don't worry
金属、感光纤维 | Metal, photosensitive fiber
直径 250 cm | Diameter 250 cm
2017

手术前的母亲，因为医生的一句话“别怕，我会给你

我可以将这一事实呈现于众吗？虽然我们都不想看到

缝道美丽的伤疤的”，暂时得到了无奈下的慰藉。恐

所有引起不适的感受，想逃避“伤痛”，逃避“害怕”

惧之下的感官转移，似乎很具有能量。

这一事实。那么我们是否可以彻底摆脱？以什么样的
方式超越它？我们也许可以依赖于这种使伤痛转移的

“Don't worry”是心理引导下的自我安慰，暂时遮掩

形态 ?

了“害怕”这一事实的存在，看上去似乎有一种能量
可以转移事实的呈现，某种程度上战胜了“害怕”。

我试图以物造物，假装创造着现在及未来的新物种，

换句话说，你可以用另一种方式观看“伤痛”、“恐惧”

用科技生态的假象营造既安详又令人不适的物象，探

这一事实。“Don't worry”是寻求慰藉，从一种意识

讨面对现实、时间所产生的焦虑与期望的矛盾心理，

形态中寻求一种安全感，或者将不愉快的事物转移至

即我们所正在应对这一事实的现状。

意识上的美化。

别怕 | Don't worry
感光纤维、金属、石头、晶体 | Photosensitive fiber, Metal, stone, thorn, crystal
130 cm× 130 cm ×130 cm
2016
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变形记 | The Metamorphosis
牛皮、感光纤维 | Cow leather, photosensitive fiber
180 cm × 160 cm × 170 cm
2011
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1987 年生于山东，
“阳台”发起人和成员之一，先后毕业于清华大学（学士）和中央美院（硕
士）。他以绘画、拼贴和影像为主的创作实践，来源于他对社会和政治现实的观察和感知。
他曾获得今日美术馆”十年回顾特别奖”（2015 年）、关注未来英才计划入围（2011 年）
中国新锐绘画奖入围（2011 年）等奖项。作品曾在休斯顿当代艺术博物馆、柏林世界文
化宫、巴黎 Gaîté Lyrique 艺术中心、都灵卫城博物馆、西班牙瓦伦西亚大学美术馆、上
海当代艺术博物馆、上海 OCAT、上海 MOCA、民生现代美术馆（上海、北京）、中国美术
馆、北京今日美术馆等美术馆展出或放映，公共收藏包括今日美术馆、清华大学美术馆、
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中央美术学院美术馆和香港当代艺术馆等。他最近期的美术馆个展是由南京艺术学院美

于瀛

Academy of Fine Arts with MFA. His practice tends toward painting, collage and video

术馆主办，四方当代美术馆支持的项目“金陵冬季学院”。
Yu Ying (b. 1987, Shandong Province) is the founder and member of BALCONY
COLLECTIVE. He graduated from Tsinghua University with BA and China Central
inspired by current social-political events and his own surroundings. He was the
recipient of numerous awards, including Today Art Museum 10 Years Retrospective
Special Award（2015）, the Finalist of Focus on Talents Project (2011), Finalist of
Chinese New Painting Award (2011), etc. He has exhibited extensively at many major
museums and institutions around the world, such as Contemporary Arts Museum
Houston & Asia Society Texas Center(Houston, USA); Haus der Kulturen der Welt
(Berlin, Germany); Gaîté Lyrique(Paris, France); Mastio della cittadella (Turin, Italy);
Valencia University (Valencia, Spanish); Power Station of Art (Shanghai, china); OCAT
Shanghai (Shanghai, China); MOCA Shanghai (Shanghai, China); Minsheng Art
Museum (Beijing, Shanghai, China); National Art Museum of China (Beijing, China);
Today Art Museum (Beijing, China), etc. His works were broadly collected by museums
and public collections, including Today Art Museum; CAFA Museum, Beijing, China;
Tsinghua University Museum; CAFA Museum; Hong Kong Contemporary Art Museum.
His latest museum solo show, “Nanking Winter College”, was held by AMNUA and
supported by Si Fang Art Museum.
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《未完成的村庄》是于瀛 2012 年创作的影像作品，灵

的身体状态和他们表演时的身体状态并置在一起了。

感来源于真实发生在中国南方乡村的一起土地权力纠

我意图借此建立一种过去和今天的连接。

纷，及一位已故社会主义现实主义画家遗作草图（王
式廓，《血衣》素描）。影片透过村民的重新排演，

我一直迷恋叙事中带有悲剧性的作品，《血衣》同时

将一个画家命运、一件作品的命运，还有一个为抗争

期有许多社会主义现实主义作品都带有这样的气质。

地权惨死的无名死者的命运勾连在一起，反思在中国

《血衣》的未完成尤其让我伤感，因为这让我联想到

近代土地的革命和权力的遗产，影片同时质疑了绘画

画中表现的那个斗争地权的村庄在今日依旧处在未完

性想象和真实性之间的关系，以及表演身体和日常身

成、悬而未决的状态。这引发我思考历史叙事的真实性，

体、表演时间和日常时间之间的关系。

艺术家在所处艺术系统中的个体命运及为地权斗争而
丧命者的历史关系。

王式廓先生的《血衣》是这个影片构思的来源。
重新阅读社会主义现实主义的作品，在今天仍然是非
片中演员由职业群众演员、外地在京务工人员和失去

常切身的本土经验：一方面是对社会主义现实主义作

土地的上访者构成。演员对于角色的理解常将自己的

为宣传、教育和动员的功能进行反思；一方面社会主

身体经验投射在表演中，越业余的演员表演越容易在

义现实主义作为一种承接左翼审美的政治姿态，在今

自我和角色间徘徊。在拍摄过程中，表演和非表演始

天新自由主义市场对底层民众的压迫中依旧能够有现

终是交叠在一起的，所以我在剪辑时把记录演员日常

实意义。

“Unfinished Country”, a video by Yu Ying in 2012,

during performance, in an attempt to establish a

draws inspiration from a land right dispute that took

connection between the past and the present.

place in a village in Southern China, as well as the
posthumous sketch “Bloody Clothes” by the late

I have always been attracted to works with a sense

socialistic realistic painter Wang Shikuo. The film is

of tragic narrative, and I found that a great deal of

conducted through the rehearsal of villagers, which

socialistic realistic works around the same period

connects the destiny of a painter, a piece of work, and

as “Bloody Clothes” carried a similar sentiment.

a nameless dead who sacrificed for land right. In the

The unfinishedness of “Bloody Clothes” makes me

mean time, the film challenges the relation between

sad in particular, since it reminds me of the fact that

the imaginative process of painting and authenticity,

the village it depicts where the fight for land right

between the performing body and the daily body as

happened remains unfinished and pendent even

well as that between performing time and daily time.

today. It drives me to reflect on the interrelation among
the authenticity of historic narrative, the destiny of an

“Bloody Clothes”by artist Wang Shikuo is the source

individual artist in the art system, and the nameless

of narrative of this film.

land right victim.

Among actors in the film, some are professional

Even today it is a highly intimate and indigenous

extras, some are migrant workers is Beijing, others

experience reviewing socialistic realistic works. On the

petitioner who lost their lands. Actors are inclined

one hand, there is a need to reflect on the utilization

to put their own experience into performance, and

of socialistic realistic works in propaganda, education

the more amateur they are, the more they are likely

and mobilization. On the other hand, socialist realism

to mix themselves up with characters. Therefore,

could be taken as a political stance that inherits leftist

performance and non-performance are mingled

aesthetics, which applies to the current situation

together since the very beginning of the shooting

where neo-liberalism is consistently exploiting the

process. I purposefully link both the edits of their

unprivileged population.

physical state under daily condition as well as that

未完成的村庄| Unfinished Country
视频 | Video
5分47秒 | 5'47"
2012
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未完成的村庄| Unfinished Country
视频 | Video
5分47秒 | 5'47"
2012
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1982 年生于甘肃张掖，毕业于四川美术学院。主要涉及架上绘画以及动画影像创作领域。现工
作生活于北京。2014 年于今日美术馆举办“梦魇的现实主义”张文荣个展。主要群展有：2017
年自由场域 , 北京 798；纽约剥离电影节，纽约；王式廓艺术奖暨今日中国当代艺术家提名展，
今日美术馆；出类——穿行焦虑的年代，白盒子艺术馆；第 12 届希腊雅典动画电影节，雅典；
荷兰国际动画电影节，乌德勒支；里斯本国际电影节，里斯本；云雀在天上青年艺术家展，厦
门兑山美术馆；2016 年上海青年艺博会 , 城市变线主题展，上海展览中心；萧条与供给，南京
国际美展，南京；旋构塔青年艺术试验场，时代美术馆；年度提名展十周年特别展——从提名
展走出来的艺术家，今日美术馆；神话群展，白盒子艺术馆；2014 年未来就是过去——寻找中
国的肖像，维也纳；第一届南京国际美术展，南京博物馆；2013 年伊斯坦布尔双年展青年艺术
家交流展，土耳其；西班牙中国青年艺术家邀请展，马德里。
Z h a n g We n r o n g w a s b o r n i n 1 9 8 2 i n Z h a n g y e , G a n s u P r o v i n c e . H e c u r r e n tly lives and works in Beijing, primarily engaging with painting, video, and animation.
Territory, the first animated film has been accepted to three major animation festivals: the
20th Holland Animated Film Festival (Non-Narrative Category), the 12th Athens Animfest, and MONSTRA: Lisbon Animated Film Festival (Experimental Film Category). New
York Lift-Off Film Festival 2017. He is currently working on new projects, including a film entitled One Person’s Film, the large-scale video work ‘>|<’, and many other video pieces. ‘>|<’
uses the media as a way of exploring the media. The work spans art forms including installation, video, earth art, and web art, and it is currently China’s largest multi-media artwork. To
date, more than 12,000 people have participated in the work across Beijing, Gansu, Xinjiang,
and Inner Mongolia, spanning geographies such as the plains, the desert, the Gobi, the Great
Wall, and city streets. Since its implementation, the work has been immensely influential in
China and abroad.
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>丨< No.3
收藏级铝板喷绘 | Aluminum board printing
260 cm × 145 cm
2016

生于 80 后的艺术家张文荣的作品毫无疑问具有这样的特性和品质，它们是艺术家试图与自己的内心精神世界进行对
话的产物：无论是画面中幽谧的森林和林中的怪异的生物；还是斑驳的光影与扭曲的人体；亦或是某个特定场景的时
光的凝固与追溯，都被一层弥漫在画面表层的似有若无的忧伤的雾霭所笼罩。当我们面对这些画面的时候，我们会不
由自主地沉入艺术家所创造的似乎是属于彼岸的奇异世界，这个世界由自由生长的线条与斑斓交融的色彩所组成，它
是对于现实的隐晦的折射，也是在记忆的梦魇中所浮现的日常世界的投影。
In the 21st century, even the information technology and biotechnology expand people's cognitive experience into
an unprecedented dimension, and contemporary art has come to depend more and more on concept, technology
and new media. We still have to admit that easel painting does not loss its glamour. It can still provide an effective
and classical way to watch, understand and feel, which is related to human being’s most basic and simplest emotion
and psychological needs.When we need to look for examination and introspection about ourselves, and when we
sink into memory and our inner spiritual world, the two-dimensional images, provided by painting, which is as the
projection of the real world beneath artists’ psychological perspective, allow us to peep and probe deeply into the
change of psychological world in this relatively static relationship, in which we can also find ourselves.

>丨<
视频 | Video
3分钟 | 3'
2016
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>丨< No.1
收藏级铝板喷绘 | Aluminum board printing
145 cm × 260 cm
2016
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1980 年生于中国浙江，2010 年硕士毕业于中央美术学院油画系第三工作室。2016 年在空间站
举办个展“地衣”，2012 年在三潴画廊举办个展“苯巴比妥”。曾经获得 2017 墙报年度艺术
家优秀奖；2012 年，约翰莫尔绘画奖 ( 中国）；2010 年，中国新锐绘画奖铜奖。艺术家的作
品探讨的是光的转瞬即逝的非物质般存在特性，感兴趣的是那些虚无缥缈的感受如何转化为具

ZHENG
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体而切实的存在，同时艺术家在意的是个体在当下社会的生存体验，及那些肉身体验如何通过

郑江

was held by Space Station in 2016, and Phenobarbital was held by Mizuma & One Gallery

视觉来表达。玻璃海棠花是其绘画艺术创作的主要符号。
Zhengjiang, born in Zhejiang, China in 1980, went to China Central Academy of Fine Arts
and majored in oil painting in the third studio, graduating in 2010. His solo exhibition Lichens
in 2012. He once won Poster Artist of the Year, 2017, John Moores Painting Prize (China),
2012, and Chinese New Generation Painting Award, 2010. The artist, whose works depicted
the transitory and non-physical characters of the light, was interested in how these illusory
feelings come into existence, and how the bodily experience, which was his main concern,
were presented by visual expression. The Begonia Flower Glass series was his tour de force.
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我从 2010 年开始创作海棠花玻璃为题材的布面坦培拉
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射在空间，灰尘在光线中的姿态。

油画，借此表达与个体记忆相关的一些生存感受。最
近的两年中，我在画面上做减法，更趋简洁抽象，只

这个系列的作品中探讨了光的转瞬即逝的非物质般存

留存玻璃的质感和光线本身。我的问题是：“当故事

在特性，我感兴趣的是那些虚无缥缈的感受如何转化

或叙事都去除后，记忆最终是否还会存在，它将以什

为具体而切实的存在，那些稍纵即逝的当下体验如何

么形式留存？”绘画作品《尘》系列，用彩色铅笔在

通过视觉来表达。如同一个偶然瞬间被开启的白色通

画布上日复一日地描绘灰尘在光线中折射出的颜色。

道，激活视觉最简单、最完整的自然和生理条件，扩

这源于我看到老家的旧房子里，阳光穿透瓦片缝隙投

展的幻觉、虚无的层面，如同一团乳白色的雾。

室内 | Indoor
布面坦培拉油画 | Tempera on Canvas
145 cm × 180 cm
2014

From 2010, I began to create Tempera paintings

in my hometown and projecting into a space in which

on canvas, which were themed as Begonia flower

the dust dancing.

glass, so that to express some survival sensations
associated with personal memories. For the last two

In the series, I depicted the transitory and non-

years, I’ve done subtraction on the picture, made it

physical character of the light. What I interested in

more concise and abstract, and left the texture of the

were how those illusory feelings come into existence,

glass and the light itself alone. My question is that

and how the current experience should be presented

will the memory eventually exist, and what form will it

by visual expression. As a white channel opened at

remain, if the story or narrative is removed. The Dust

an accidental moment, it activated the simplest, and

series, painted with colored pencils on the canvas

most complete, natural and physiological condition of

day after day, depicts the colors of dust refracted in

vision in a milky mist at the level of extended illusion

the light. The inspiration sprung from the sunlight

and nothingness.

penetrating the gap between the tiles of the old house

子201410 | Midnight 201410
布面坦培拉油画 | Tempera on Canvas
180 cm × 150 cm
2014
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尘201501 | Dust 201501
布面彩色铅笔 | Colour Pencil on Canvas
200 cm × 280 cm
2015
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主办机构：今日美术馆、王式廓基金会
时间：2017 年 05 月 21 日
—2017 年 07 月 02 日
场地：今日美术馆 1 号馆 3、4 层

Organizer: Today Art Museum
Wang Shikuo Foundation
Duration: May 20 - July 2,2017
Venue: 3F、4F Exhibition Hall of
Building No.1 Today Art Museum
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